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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

The Problem~~ Scope
Increasing recognition is being given to health as a primary
objective of education.

The acceptance of health instruction as

a necessary function of the school and college, to lead students
into more favorable health practices, brings with it an obligation to appraise the effectiveness of the instruction.

The measure-

ment of individual knowledge about hygiene, by means of an objective, standardized written test, is a valuable procedure in guiding, evaluating, and improving health education. 1

The main objective of this study is to determine as near as
possible by test, the quantity and quality of health knowledge of
fifty Prairie View graduate students.

This involved four steps:

(1) the administering of the Stanford Health Knowledge test, (2)
the grading and tabulation of this data, (3) the evaluation and
interpretation of this data,

(4) preparation of a summary and recom-

mendation for the study.
Importance o f ~ study
This study is important because our graduate students are
teachers as well as community leaders in their respective homes.
They should have a degree of knowledge and a desire for better
health in order to better the schools and communities they represent.

By ascertaining our leaders I heal th knowledge, we may get

1. Terry H. DearBorn, "Manual of Directions."
Knowledge~, p. 1.

College Health

2

some index as to what is being taught and done alone the lines of
public health in our high schools and communities.
These graduate students as professional leaders in their respective connnunities, should be able to aid parents to understand
the importance of alert daily health observation of their own children
and to help them to realize the necessity for early referral to experts when evidence of illness or disorder is apparent.
Furthermore, the results reported here may point to the effectiveness of these students• undergraduate education program.

There-

fore, we seek to determine in this study how much health knowledge
is retained by these students.
Methods of Collecting Data
This thesis dealing with the

11

Health Knowledge of Fifty Gradu-

ate Studehts 11 is a results of information collected by the writer
through various sources.

These include: (1) questionnaires, (2)

books, and (3) periodicals.
The writer secured a copy of the "College Health Test" from
the Stanford University Press, Stanford, California, including the
standards for grades covered by the test and scoring keys.

After

the test had been approved by the writer's advisor, the graduate
students were chosen to take the test.

3

These tests were graded according to the scorihg keys
sent with the tests.
Books and periodicals gave the writer helpful information
on similar studies by other writers.
Definitions
"Health" is the complete state of mental and emotional wellbeing, not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.
"Health Fiiucation 11 is the sum of all experiences which favorably influence habits, attitudes and knowledge relating to individual, connnunity and racial health.
"School health education" is that part of health education
that takes place in school or through efforts organized and conducted by school personnel.
"Hygiene" is the applied science of health:ful living, it provides the basic scientific knowledge upon which desirable health
practices are founded.
11

Health Instruction" is that organization of learning experien-

ces directed toward the development of favorable health knowledge,
attitudes and practices.
"Healthful School Living" is a term that designates the provision of a wholesome environment, the organization of a healthful
school day, and the establishment of such teacher-pupil relation-

4

ships as make a safe and sanitary school favorable to the best development and living of pupils and teachers.

5

CHAPI'ER II
A SURVEY OF RELATED MATERIAL

In reviewing literature related to health the writer noted
that the health knowledge of students cannot be justified unless
some research is given to the factors which influence health information.
The key person in a school health program is the classroom
teacher.

The teacher helps the child to see that the ultimate

reward in health practices will be found in growth, in improved
physical accomplishment, and in other concrete evidences of health
rather than in school records as such.

It is the teacher who will

implement any principles of health education which the local school
1
and public health administrators may develop.
The leaders of the teaching profession are deeply conscious
of the need for more adequate school health programs.

They have

long held health as the number one cardinal principle of education
and they recognize that the school should be the most important

single organized social agency for the accomplishment of the health
education purposes.

They need to be health conscious themselves

and to be just as much concerned with the physical development of
the children as with their mental achievement.
Therefore these students should have a basic background in
health education in order to carry on a successful job in their
1. Verhoh L. 'Nickell, A Basic Plan For Health F.ducation and The

School Health Program, 1944~- 11.

-

-
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respective comnnmities.
Users of the Mooney Check List developed by Dr. Ross L. Mooney
of Ohio State University reports that it is a convenient and useful
technique not only for determining the health problems of students
but also for indicating students who may benefit from special guidance or counseling.

The Check List has been used for two years in

the Freshman Hygiene Courses at Ohio State University, and the results have served as a basis for the reorganization of the hygiene
curriculum to better meet the problems of College men.

1

Motivation for health and stimulation of an interest in health
promotion and disease prevention can be brought about through
health teaching of the proper type.
Smiley and Gould says, "much of the prevention of disease depends upon a rather accurate knowledge of the specific causative
factors for the various diseases and this body of knowledge is as
scientific, and as teachable as is the subject matter of chemistry,
physics or biology. 11 2
Each generation of men since the beginning of history has had
to straggle against disease.

Some generations were fortunate and,

1. Bruce L. Bennett, Improving College Health Teaching. 1949, pp. 24-

25.

2. Dean F. Smiley and Adrian G. Gould, Personal and Community Hygiene, 1947, p. 4.
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in spite of the inadequacy of their lmowledge and the feebleness
of their efforts, escaped serious epidemic diseases.
Brownell1 says that, "today health stands out as one of the
most vital issues facing the people of this country; that the
political scene on national, state and local levels reflect the
stirring interest of leaders in the health of mankind; and that
the social forces emphasize the urgency for increased and immediate activity in improving the nation's fitness and vitality."
Since the students being studied are teachers and public
health workers, they should know the teacher's objective in health
education.

In the pamphlet of the School Health Program, 2 we find

the teacher 1 s objective in health education held to be two-fold:
(1) . to give her students a broad background of knowledge regarding the fundamental principles upon which healthful living is bas-

ed, and (2) to help them to develop the understanding, attitudes,
skills, and habits essential to living healthfully.
Brownell3 states, "the present need for improved techniques
of evaluation in health education points directly toward a corresponding need for teachers and administrators who are better prepared to
accept the responsibilities of leadership in organizing and conducting the program in the schools and colleges.
1. Clifford L. Brownell, Principles of Health Education Applied,
1949, pp. 314-315.
2. School Health Monograph No. 12, The Teacher and The Health
Curriculum, 1944, p. 5.
3. Ibid.,~- 317.

-----------

8

Ackerman1 says,

11

the successful practice of hygiene requires

much more than the mere possession of knowledge.

It also requires

the widespread dissemination of knowledge, the generation of wholesome attitudinal traits, the perfection of numerous skills, the development of a sense of social responsibility, and the perfection
of a more serviceable and effective organiaation of society."

He

also states, "that hygiene must rest on a broad, firm foundation
of knowledge - knowledge of physical sciences and industrial arts
as well as knowledge of mental and social phenomena.

That which

is done in the absence of knowledge may be wholesome; it may be
good and right.

But behavoir that is cultivated in the soil of

ignorance is a product of chance happenings."
Dearborn2 says, "that the acceptance of health instruction as
a necessary function of the college, to lead students into more
favorable health practices, brings with it an obligation to appraise
the effectiveness of the instruction."
Ackerman3 states, "the term hygiene is used to designate a
field of study and instruction, a form of personal endeavor, and
a kind of social activity.

As a field of study and instruction hy-

giene is concerned with the collection of all knowledge significantly related to healthful living."

1. IJ.oyd Ackerman, Health~ Hygiene, 1948, pp. 138-139.
2. Terry H. DearBorn, Measurement l!1 ffealth F.ducation, 1951, p . 1.
3. Ackerman, .Qe. cit., pp. 138-139.
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The sphere of hygiene includes everything in the collective
life of humanity that affects the health of the individual or the
race for good or for evil, and its interests permeate throughout
the length and brea.clth of human experience a view that is supported by many health and education authorities.
1

Williams says, "the only justifiable theory for health instruction is based upon this principle: knowledge of hygiene is
defined in the lives of people - its content is their habits and
attitudes, its methods are the routine of daily life, its results
afe the happier and healthier people of the nation.

He also states,

"that the health knowledge is of little value unless it is practiced, and that the personal effort of every individual is a tremendous force to be captured and used for self improvement."
Hickm.ruf writes, "the time to formulate good health habits is
the time when good habits of any kind are formed, that is when one
is young.

This is the value of health education in schools.

Good

health must be developed by forming good strong habits that we
kn.aw rest upon a secure basis of health promotion.

It is therefore

essential for one to have good scientific reasons for following
his health principles, because if one has good knowledge he will
be more likely to apply it . "
Turnez-3 writes, "negative teaching is partly responsible for
1. Jesse F. Williams, The .Administration of Health and Physical

:Education, 1946, p . 191 .
2 . Cleveland P. Hickman, Physiological Hygiene, 1942, p. 423.
3 . C. E. Turner, Principles of Health Education, 1939, p . 29 .

10

our unsatisfactory health habits.

Until a decade or two ago most

of our teaching in the field of health was of the
variety.

11

thou shalt not"

We need to train children in what to do, instead of tell-

ing them what to do.

The teacher who understands the public health

program as it exists in her community has added to her sources of
professional assistance and to her sources of material."
BroJililell wites

that, a teacher should have a thorough and

working knowledge of growth and development with attention to the
interrelationship of physical, mental, and emotional, and social
factors, must be prepared to assume his proper role in the program
of health services, guidances, healthful school living and health
and safety instruction, and be prepared in the foundations of health

education as a basic social problem and this includes sound principles of organization and conduct within the school, home, and in
the communi·ty. 1
Quoting Smiley and Gould again, "the outstanding health problem today is the education of each individual so that he may put
to work in his own life and the life of his community those facts
which medical and sanitary science have to offer. 112

1. Brownell, .2E.. ill. , p • 328.
2. Smiley and Gould, .Q.E• £.ii. P. 4.

11

CHAPI'ER III
THE HEALTH KNOWLEDGE TEST

The Health Knowledge Test consists of one hundred multiplechoice(five alternative) items sampling the following eleven areas:
social. and biological background; nutrition and diet; excretion and
cleanliness; exercise and body mechanics; fatigue and rest, mental
hygiene; reproduction and heredity; prevention and control of disease; hygiene of eyes, ears, and teeth; hygiene of enviromnent; and
the use of medical. care.

The students cooperating in this study

were requested to read the directions and then choose the best answer.

A copy of the test may be found in the appendix of this thesis.
The highest possible score was one hundred(lOO) and the lowest

possible pcore was zero.

According to the table of norms, the

highest possible score ranged from eighty-nine

to ninety four where-

as the lowest possible score ranged from twenty-five to twenty-six.
The students were contacted in a classroom in the Education
Building at Prairie View A and M College, Summer, 1953.

Fifty-seven

graduate students were administered the test,however, only fifty of
the returned tests were in good enough condition to be of value in
in this study.

The writer explained the test to the students and

was on hand to render any assistance while the test was in process.
The scores on the fifty returned papers ranged from thirty-two
to sixty-nine.

The frequency distribution graph contains the scores

and the frequencies.

Four people made thirty-eight; eight people

12

made forty-four; five made forty-seven; eleven made fifty-four;
seven made fifty-nine; four made sixty-four; and six people made
sixty-eight.
The mean score made on the test was 52.2 and the mean of the
table of norms was 70.6.

The difference in the mean score of

the Prairie View Graduate ~tudents and the national norm is 18.4.
This shows that the average student 1alcing the test made a score below the national norm as reported by DearBorn.
Table I contains a percentage analysis of the subjects answered to the Health Knowledge Test.

It can be readily seen that the

areas of greatest deficiency are areas four, Exercise~ Body
Mechanics; six, 1'1ental Hygiene and Integration; and eleven, Medical
~~Advice.

The percentage of correct answers in these areas

were: four - 34.8%; six - 38.3%; and eleven - 34.3%.
The two highest percentages were only in the sixty per cent
range, from 62.7% to 64.8%.

The remaining of the percentages rang-

ed between 51.3% and 57. 7%.

All areas could be consider sub-standard

with less work needed in the two areas containig f::IJ% correct answers.
These areas were: Excretion~ Uleanliness
ment.

~

Hygiene 2f the Environ-

TABLE I
TABULATION OF RF.sPONSES AND PERCENTAGES
Right
Answers

Possible
.Answers

1

300

154

51.3%

144

48.0%

6

.7%

2

750

422

56.3%

306

40.8%

22

2.9%

3

300

188

62.7%

107

.35.7%

5

11.6%

4

500

174

.34.8%

321

64.21,

5

1%

Percentage
of answers
correct

Wrong
Answers

Percentages
of answers
incorrect

Percentages
of Unanswered questions

Sections

No
Responses

I-'

\.,.)

5

300

173

57.7'/,

126

42%

6

650

249

.38.3%

377

7

600

.315

52.5%

8

700

400

9

300

10
11

1

•.3%

58.0%

24

3.7%

270

45.0%

15

2.5%

57.1%

284

40.6%

16

2.3%

163

54.3%

131

43.7%

6

2.0%

250

162

64.8%

82

32.8%

6

2.4%

350

120

34-3%

213

60.8%

17

4.9%

14

TABLE II
FREQUENCY DISTRI BUTION GRAPH
75
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The numbers to the left are midpoint scores, and the
numbers at the bottom are the frequencies.
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CHAPrER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
This thesis is a study of the health knowledge of fifty graduate students enrolled in Prairie View A and M ~ollege, ~unnner, 1953.
The purpose was to determine as near as is possible by tests, the
quality and quantity of health knowledge of these students.
steps were followed in gathering the needed information.

Four

They were

(1) the administering of the Stanford ttealthe Knowledge Test, (2)
the scoring of the tests and tabulation of the data, (3) evaluation
and interpetation of the data and

(4) preparation of a summary

and

reconnnendation for the study.
The highest possible score to be achieved in this test was one
hundred.

however, the highest score actually made on the test by

Prairie View students was only sixty-nine and six persons made this
score.

Four people made sixty-four; seven scored fifty-nine; eleven

scored fifty-four; five scored forty-eight; eight made forty-three,
and four made thirty-eight.
Conclusion
It is felt that the validity of the examination might be questioned as to the knowledge being required for the whole test and the fact
that some of the answers were not necessarily the best an1mers.
All of the areas need further work emphasisis if the test has
any degree of accuracy.

Because the percentage of right answers rang-

16

ed from thirty-four per cent to sixty-four per cent and most authoritives consider sixty-four per cent as failing.
Recommendations
We have seen that the College Health Knowledge Test is an instrument for determing either the extent and soundness of the
health information that students bring to college vith them, or the
extent of their achievement in college courses in personal hygiene.
The information collected offers insight into the knowledge attained
by students and indicates(l) the gaps to be filled, (2) the misconceptions to be corrected, and (3) the level from which the instruction may proceed.

ith all of this in mind the writer makes the

following suggestions to help take up the

11

slack 11 in our studeb.ts'

basic health knowledge:
1. That more in-service training be offered in all sections of
the Health Knowledge Test with less consideration or emphasis
placed on the highest percentage areas, namely, three and ten:
"Excretion and Cleanliness" and "!fygiene of the Environment."
2. That more studies like this one be undertaken by all teachers
of health and that the information be put to profitable use.

3. That a letter be sent to the publishers of the test to question
the validity of the test.

17
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APPENDICES

815 South Fourth Street
Conroe, Texas
April 19, 1953

Stanford University Press
Stanford, California
Gentlemen:
Please send C. o. D. two copies of tHE COLLEGE
HEALTH KNOWLEDGE TEST by Terry H. DearBorn and
a:ny accompanying literature and grading aids.

Yours sincerely,

Lucy L. Randle(Hiss)

COLLEGE

HEALTH KNOWLEDGE TEST
PERSONAL HEALTH - FORM A
By TERRY H. DEARBORN, Ed.D.
Univer11it:r of California, Santa Barbara College, Santa Barbara, California

Date ..........................................
Name ...................................................................... .......................... Age..................

Sex (encircle): M

F

College ....................................................This Course .................................................. Instructor................... ...................
Year in College (encircle) : Frosh Soph Junior Senior Grad. Your Major ......................................................... .
High School attended ................................................

........................................................ ..........................................

Name

Location

Size

Junior College or other College attended ..................................................................

•··············································-····

Name

Location

Underline those subjects in which you completed a regular semester or year course in high school: Personal
Hygiene, _Community Hygiene, Family Hygiene, First Aid, Home Nursing, Safety Education, Home Economics,
Biology, Physiology, General Science, Chemistry, Physics, Senior or Community Problems.
Write in the number of credits you have completed in any of the following courses in college, placing an asterisk
( *) after those taken in this institution.

Physical Sciences
Zoology
Home Economics
Psychology
Sociology

Safety Education
Anatomy
Bacteriology
Biology
Physiology

Family Hygiene
First Aid
Industrial Hygiene
Personal Hygiene
Public Health

Underline any of the above college courses in which you are enrolled this term.

Directions: Please fill in the above information before proceeding with the test. The examination will re•
quire about 40 minutes. Read and observe carefully the following directions.
Each of the 100 incomplete statements of this test is followed by five possible answers. For each statement,
select the~ answer which you consider the best (correct or most nearly correct) completion of the statement.
Draw a circle around the number (1, 2, 3, 4, or 5) printed at the left of your choice. Work rapidly, trying to
complete as many statements as you can, but leave blank rather than make a wild guess. Do not circle more than
one answer to each statement.

EXAMPLE

WHOLE TEST SCORE

9. Laxatives should be used only
I-once or twice a week.
2-when an enema is inconvenient.
3-if endorsed by a reliable druggist.
-when recommended by a physician.
5-if there is prolonged abdominal pain.

Maximum possible . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
Errors ............. .
Blanks .. .. ..........
Total items not answered correctly ...... - ..... .
Total Score (percent answered correctly) ... .
Percentile rank

+......

©

SECTION SCORES
Test Section
Maximum Score
Student's Score

a

b

C

d

- -- --- - - 6
15
10
6
---

e

6

f

g

h

i

.j

13

12

14

6

5

---

---------

Published by Stanford University Press, Stanford, California
Copyright 1950 by the Board of Trustees
of the Leland Stanford Junior University
Printed in the United States of America

k

Total-

7

100

---

-

a) INTRODUCTION-SOCIAL AND
BIOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
1. The majority of people in the United States
I-usually live at their highest possible level of health.
2-usually are definitely ill.
3-although apparently well, have some physical disorder or defect.
4-have few poor health habits.
5-suffer little financial loss from preventable illness.

2. The leading cause of death now is
I-tuberculosis.
2--cancer.
3-heart disease.
4-accidents.
5-pneumonia.
3. The diseases which today are on the increase are those
of
I-infancy.
2--childhood.
3-adolescence.
4-young adulthood.
5-middle age.
4. In state and federal hospitals, the majority of beds are
occupied by patients suffering from
I-mental disorders.
2-tuberculosis.
3--cancer.
4-orthopedic defects.
5-venereal disease.
5. The many cells of the human body
1-were fully described over a thousand years ago.
2-are all about the same size and shape.
3-all arise from a single fertilized cell.
4-contain 24 chromosomes each.
5-all undergo a type of cell division called meiosis.
6. Health
1-is determined primarily by heredity.
2-is little influenced by health habits.
3-is aptly defined as "freedom from disease."
4-of the individual and health of the community are
interdependent.
5-of the family today has little relation to its income.

b) NUTRITION AND DIET
7. Digestion is
I-aided by relaxing after a meal.
2-completed in the stomach.
3-speeded by exercise before a meal.
4-improved by a bri k walk to "settle" a meal.
5-normally completed in one hour.

8. The daily caloric need of the typical college man is
about
1-500 calories.
2-1,500 calories.
3-3,000 calories.
4-5,000 calories.
5-7,000 calories.

9. Rickets is a nutritional disease related to a deficiency
of
I-vitamin D.
2-iodine.
3-iron.
4-vitamin A.
5-carbohydrate.
10. The walls of the small intestine contain
I-valves.
2-varicosities.
3-villi.
4-alveoli.
5-striated muscle.
11. The chemical action taking place in dig~tion is due
primarily to
!--enzymes.
2-alkalines.
3-hormones.
4-acids.
5-mineral salts.
12. Protein is found in large quantities in
1--eggs.
2-meat.
3--cereals.
4-milk.
5-vegetables.
13. The basic cause of overweight in most cases is
I-excessive salt in the diet.
2-metabolic disturbances.
3-lack of exercise.
4-overeating.
5-heredity.
14. Pasteurization of milk is advised in order to
1-kill pathogenic organisms.
2-increase digestibility.
3-keep it sweet longer.
4-preserve vitamins.
5-kill all bacteria.
15. An outbreak of scurvy in community X during the
past winter might have been avoided had the food
available included
I-whole-wheat bread.
2-orange juice.
3--cod-liver oil.
4-canned vegetables.
5-meat or fish.
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16. "Roughage" should be included in the daily diet because it
I-is rich in energy.
2-builds bone.
3-facilitates elimination.
4-is readily digested.
5-increases the flow of gastric juices.

17. Proteins
I-from vegetable sources are more complete than
animal proteins.
2-are the main food for most Americans.
3-are broken down by digestion into glycogen.
4-are broken down by digestion into amino acids.
5-are broken down by digestion into fatty acids and
glycerol.
18. The least desirable practice in the hygiene of nutrition is to
I-take at least a half-hour for each meal.
2-omit breakfast.
3-combine cherries and milk at the same meal.
4-omit lunch.
5-eat shortly before retiring.
19. After a very strenuous game or "workout" one should
1--eat a large meal as soon as feasible, to restore
energy.
2--eat a moderate meal immediately.
3--eat nothing for at least half an hour.
4-wait at least three hours before eating.
5--eat just as he feels inclined.
20. The principal site of digestion is the
!--esophagus.
2-large intestine.
3-stomach.
4-mouth.
5-small intestine.
21. A disease which might be made less common by improving the diet is
I-tapeworm.
2-pellagra.
3-asthma.
4-diphtheria.
5--elephantiasis.

c) EXCRETION AND CLEANLINESS
22. Acne is
1-a disorder of the sebaceous glands.
2-especially common in early childhood.
3-an affiiction of old age.
4-an inflammation of the prostate gland.
5-a frequent result of masturbation.

23. The principal function of perspiration is to
I-lubricate the skin.
2--eliminate wastes.
3-help regulate body temperature.
4-remove germs from skin surfaces.
5--remove excess water.
24. The kidneys are
I-the only organs of the body serving exclusively
for waste removal.
2--concerned primarily with removal of digestive
wastes.
3-protected by keeping fluid intake low.
4-una:ffected, in their work, by the diet of the individual.
5-una:ffected, in their work, by body posture.
25. The bladder is connected to the
I-intestines.
2-ureters.
3-uterus.
4-lungs.
5--stomach.
26. To clear up a case of "athlete's foot" one should
I-apply boric acid daily.
2-see a physician.
3-refrain from swim.ming.
4-use a nationally advertised product.
5--ask his druggist for a remedy.
27. Normal bowel movement is best attained through
I-regular use of mineral oil.
2-occasional use of a mild laxative.
3-reserving a regular toilet time.
~ating bran for breakfast.
5-seeking more than one movement daily.
d) EXERCISE AND BODY MECHANICS

28. Arch supports should be used
I-by all heavy individuals.
2-by all persons with flat feet.
3-only when advised after a doctor's diagnosis.
4--when recommended by an experienced shoe salesman.
5-when the arches of the feet begin to weaken.
29. A sprain is
I-a bruising of muscle.
2-an injury to ligaments.
3-a stretching or tearing of tendons.
4--best treated by immediate exercise.
5-a bone injury_
30. The sinuses are
1-a group of diseases resembling colds.
2-tiny hairlike projections in the nose and throat.
3-lymph glands serving the face.
4--hollow spaces in the bones of the skull.
5--growths in the nose.
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31. The constituent of the blood which carries oxygen is
known as
I-leukocyte.
2-antigen.
3-antibody.
4--plasma.
5-hemoglobin.

e) FATIGUE AND REST
38. During sound, healthful sleep
I-metabolism is lowered.
2-digestion ceases.
3--excretory processes stop.
4-the body does not change position.
5-the heart beats slightly faster but with less fo

32. The normal heart
I -is frequently damaged by strenuous exercise.
2-maintains a constant rate of contraction.
3-changes output with varying body needs.
4--contains two chambers.
5-has valves which permit blood flow in two directions alternately.

39. Muscular fatigue is a direct result of
I-accumulation of lactic acid.
2-deficiency of carbon dioxide.
3-increased alkalinity of the blood.
4-lack of muscular exercise.
5-deficient muscle tonus.

33. Varicose veins may be caused by
I -a diet lacking in vitamins.
2--excessive thickness of vessel walls.
3-defective valves.
4--anemia.
5-sedentary occupations.

40. A sound program of relaxation
I-requires periodic change in the nature of o ru'1
activity.
2-requires cessation of all overt activity.
3-does not include vigorous physical activity.
4--requires more than the average amount of sle
5-although relieving muscular fatigue, offers f t
general health benefits.

34. The energy for muscular activity is derived from
I-oxidation of nutrients.
2-absorption of food materials.
3-assimilation of simple sugars.
4--secretion of enzymes.
5--<iiffusion of hormones.

41. Fatigue from sedentary or mental work is best nlieved by
I-tea or coffee.
2-an alcoholic drink.
3-a cigarette.
4-recreation of a physical type.
5-nonactive recreation.

35. Deep-breathing exercises
I-are of little value for the normal person.
2--clear the lungs of bacteria.
3-add considerable extra oxygen to the blood stream.
4--are helpful in cases of anemia.
5-are a satisfactory exercise program for the nonathletic person.
36. The principal harm which may result from chronic
poor posture in adults is
I -spinal curvatures.
2-weakened muscles.
3-changes in shape of bones.
4--fatigue and handicap to function of organs.
5-poor fit and appearance of clothes.

42. Fatigue after strenuous muscular effort is best relievel
by
I -a sedative.
2-a cold shower.
3-an alcoholic drink.
4--rest.
5-food.
43. The feeling of fatigue
I-should be prevented at all times.
2-may be a normal and desirable experience.
3-increases with interest in a task.
4--always indicates the need for more rest.
5-is usually "all in the mind."

37. The lea t beneficial weekly program of physical activity for the typical college man would be
I -golf on Saturday afternoons.
2-two successive days of vigorous skiing on alternate week ends.
3-weight lifting for an hour on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
a half-hour of swimming daily.
5-an intramural footbaJl game each week end.
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/) MENTAL HYGIENE AND INTEGRATION
44. Finding an outlet for a blocked drive or motive in a
new line of activity which is regarded socially as
more desirable, is called
I-projection.
2-rationalization.
3-identification.
4--sublimation.
5-transference.
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45. The autonomic nervous system governs such functions
as
I-thinking.
2-digestion.
3-running.
4-hearing.
5-mastication.

52. The form of defense mechanism wherein one preserves
ego by attributing a fault to something or someone else, is known as
I-identification.
2-sublimation.
3-conversion.
4--substitution.
5-projection.

46. The thyroid gland
I-secretes a metabolic stimulant.
2-produces a digestive enzyme.
3-stores insulin.
4-when overactive causes cretinism.
5-when underactive causes giantism.

53. Emotions
I-should always be suppressed.
2-should be given free expression.
3-are properly used as a means of bending others to
one's will.
4--may serve as powerful forces for creative work.
5-are unrelated to physical well-being.

47. The general function of the endocrine secretions (hormones) is
I-digestion of food.
2-regulation of body processes.
3-production of red blood cells.
4-supplementing lymph.
5-production of white blood cells.

54. Of the following factors, that least important to good
mental health of the student is
I----exceptional intellectual capacity.
2-good physical health.
3-popularity with own sex.
4--popularity with opposite sex.
5-enough money for necessary expenses.

48. Feeble-mindedness is often the result of
I-thymus deficiency.
2-poor inheritance.
3-diet lacking in fish products.
4-poor schools and teachers.
5-early home environment.

55. Alcohol taken internally
I-is a depressant.
2-is a stimulant.
3-relieves fatigue.
4--does not affect control of muscles.
5-increases body temperature.

49. The maintenance of good mental health requires that
one
I-withdraw from unpleasantness.
2-habitually face reality.
3-perform difficult mental tasks daily.
4-dwell frequently on past successes.
5-preserve self-esteem by attributing failures to
someone else.

50. It has been demonstrated that use of tobacco
I-is entirely harmless.
2-is harmless after full growth is attained.
3-usually causes an increase in blood pressure.
4-has no effect on longevity.
5-hastens the emptying of the stomach.

56. A junior college freshman with an I.Q. of 100 studies
hard and receives average grades. He makes a "B"
in biology and believes he would like to become a
doctor. His parents cannot afford to pay his
expenses beyond junior college. He should be
helped by his school counselor to
I-try to obtain a scholarship at a university with
a medical school.
2-persuade the parents to borrow the money for
medical training.
3-survey his interests and aptitudes for an occupation requiring less capacity than would medicine.
4-t-realize the impracticability of this goal, and to
be satisfied with a clerking job offered him.
5-take the clerking job for a year, saving his money
to enter a university at that time.

g) REPRODUCTION AND HEREDITY
51. One whose basal metabolic rate is low may be expected to
I-be deficient in thyroid secretion.
2-have heart disease.
3-have an allergy.
4-be seriously underweight.
5-have an excessive secretion of the adrenal glands.

57. A tr~it believed to be determined entirely by heredity
IS

I-insanity.
2-feeble-mindedness.
3-size.
4--musical ability.
5-eye color.
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58. Blindnes in the newborn infant is caused most fre•
quently by
1---<:hancroid.
2-heredity.
3-maternal measles.
4--gonorrhea.
5-syphilis.

66. Menopause is a condition which normally occurs dur,
ing
I-puberty.
2-early adult life.
3--pregnancy.
4--middle age.
5-old age.

59. Nocturnal emissions are
I-normal in the male.
2-abnormal in the male.
3-norrnal in the female.
4--indicative of sexual precocity.
5-indicative of approaching climacteric.

67. Ovulation in woman normally
!--occurs about halfway between menstrual periods.
2-follows fertilization of the ovum.
3--occurs immediately preceding menstruation.
4--occurs in the oviducts.
5-occurs in the uterus.

60. Sexual promiscuity is properly considered as being
1-a harmless pleasure.
2-healthful and natural.
3-a physical and psychological hazard.
4--a satisfactory relea e of sexual tension for the
unmarried.
5-experience helpful in choosing a more suitable
marriage partner.
61. The primary function of the uterus is to

68. Should husband and wife, both of normal intelligence,
each carry recessive genes for feeble-mindedn~,
their children would be feeble-minded, theoreU•
cally, in the following ratio
I-none feeble-minded.
2--one feeble-minded in four.
3--two feeble-minded in four.
4--three feeble-minded in four.
5-one feeble-minded in eight.

I-produce seminal fluid.
2-nourish the embryo.
3-secrete a hormone.
4--produce ova.
5-regulate the menstrual cycle.

62. Dysmenorrhea means
I-irregularity of menstrual period.
2-menstrual pain.
3-sterility.
4--displacement of uterus.
5--excessive menstrual flow.
63. Semen normally contains
I-female germ cells.
2-lymph.
3-male germ cells.
4--secretions from the Fallopian tubes.
5-vesicles.
64. The substances in the chromosomes which are called
the "bearers of heredity" are
I-antigens.
2-hormones.
3--genes.
4--spermatozoa.
5---<:hromioles.
65. Fertilization
I-refers to the maturation of germ cells.
2-usually occurs in the vagina.
3--is most likely to occur in the week preceding men•
struation.
4--is most likely to occur in the week following menstruation.
5--refers to the union of sperm and ovum.

h) PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF
DISEASE

69. A function of white cells in the blood is to
I-transport carbon dioxide.
2---<:ombat invading germs.
3--remove waste products.
4--distribute oxygen.
5---<:ause fresh wounds to stop bleeding.
70. The absence of smallpox from your city for some years
probably shows that
I-swamps and stagnant water have been eliminated.
2-a majority of the people have been vaccinated.
3-the city has a good sewage disposal system.
4--the city has a sanitary water and milk supply.
5--most of the school children are X-rayed regularly.

71. A frequent cause of heart disease is
I-rheumatic fever.
2-smoking.
3-athletics.
4--heredity.
5--syphilis.
72. Colds
I-are of slight health significance.
2-are known to be caused by a bacterium.
3--may lead to serious complications.
4--may often be overcome by a good physical "workout."
5--are considerably helped by nose drops and gargles.
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73. Tuberculosis is best treated by
I--<:hange of climate.
2-medicines.
3-X-ray.
4--moderate exercise.
5-rest and proper food.
74. The most common route of infection to the middle ear
is by
I-introduction from the outside.
2-way of the blood stream.
3-way of the Eustachian tube.
4--way of the lymph.
5-way of the sinuses.

75. Cancer is
I-frequently inherited.
2-believed to be caused by a germ.
3-not usually contagious.
4--frequently cured if found early.
5-decreasing in death rate.

80. The Schick test is used to determine
I-immunity to scarlet fever.
2-susceptibility to diphtheria.
3--chlorine content of swimming pools.
4--fluorine content of drinking water.
5-human pregnancy in the first month.
81. Many persons in certain areas have hookworm. Probably most of them
I-do not get enough medicine.
2-get insufficient exercise.
3-reside in marshy areas.
4--do not wear shoes.
5-lack window screens in their homes.
82. The disease directly associated with the tsetse fly is
I-typhoid.
2-sleeping sickness.
3--malaria.
4--diphtheria.
5-yellow fever.

i) HYGIENE OF SPECIAL ORGANS
76. Tuberculosis is
I-inheritable.
2-the disease which is the most frequent cause of
death in the high-school and college age group.
3-readily curable in a few days of modern treatment.
4-spread primarily through infected cows.
5-a disease whose causal organism is unknown.
77. The ayerage adult human probably has a fever when
his oral temperature (in degrees F.) rises above
I-86.9.
2-89.6.
3-96.6.
4-97.8.
5-98.6.

78. Iodine is added to the drinking water in some areas
to
I-kill bacteria.
2-prevent the growth of algae.
3-harden the bones.
4-prevent goiter.
5-reduce tooth decay.
79. A toxin is a
I-bacterium.
2-medicine.
3-poison.
4--virus.
5-protozoan.

83. Most important in avoiding middle-ear infections and
loss of hearing is
I-immediate removal of any w •
2-use of nationally advertised remedies.
3--cold applications for earache.
4--prevention and immediate treatment of colds.
5-insertion of oiled cotton plugs in the ear.

84. The tonsils
I-secrete saliva.
2-may serve as foci of infection leading to disease
in other parts of the body.
3--should be removed in all children.
4--are lymph nodes located along the turbinates.
5-normally increase in size with age.
85. The amount of light recommended for average study
purposes is about
1-25 foot-candles.
2-8 foot-candles.
3--25 watts.
4-40 watts.
5-100 lumens.
86. The best procedure to prevent further development of
small cavities in the teeth is to
I-brush them more often.
2-change brands of toothpaste.
3--eat more citrus fruit.
4--see your dentist.
5-use an antiseptic mouth wash.

k) MEDICAL CARE AND ADVICE

87. Eyestrain caused by faulty lighting is most frequently
the result of
I - light coming from the right /de instead of the
left.
2-insufficient light.
~xcessive light.
4-indirect light.
5- dear, unfrosted !~bulbs.

94. A pediatrician is
I-a foot specialist.
2-a specialist in infant and child care.
3-a bone specialist.
4--a specialist in internal medicine.
.
5-a specialist in prenatal care and delivery.

95. The examination of the eyes as to the need for gl
is best made by
I-the use of the Snellen chart test.
2-the optician.
3-the family physician.
4-the ophthalmologist.
5-the optometrist.

88. Farsightedness o rs if the
I-eyeball is toO short.
2-eyeball is too long.
3--cornea ;, flattened.
4--cornea is distended.
S-muscle fibers of the iris become weakened.

96. The health adviser who receives the most extensivi
professional preparation toward his service is th,
I-pharmacist.
2-physician.
3--<:hiropractor.
4-osteopath.
5-medical specialist.

j) BYGIFfiE OF ENVIRONMENT

89. The proper Ii ng-room temperature for the average
family is out
I-62° F.

2-65° F.
3-70° F.
4--76° F.
5-80° F.

97. Probably the least important criterion of the s ound•
ness of a piece of health advice is
I-the motive of the adviser.
2-the profession of the adviser.
3-the extent of its advertisement.
4--its acceptance by one's friends.
5-its endorsement by consumers' guides.

90. Exposure to sunshine
I-facilitates the growth of many pathogenic bacteria.
2- reduces the hemoglobin content of the blood.
3-increases the formation of vitamin A in the body.
4--increases the formation of vitamin B1 in the body.
5-increases the formation of vitamin D in the body.

98. An important attribute of a desirable family h ealth
adviser is that he
I-have a medical degree and a state license.
2-have a doctor of osteopathy degree and a state
license.
3-have a doctor of chiropractic degree and a state
license.
4--have at least five years of practice in his profes•
sion.
5-have a combination of 3 and 4.

91. The continued inhalation of minute particles of sand,
rock, or metal containing silica is likely to contrih•
ute to the development of
I-rheumatism.
2-tuberculosis.
3-gall stones.
4--kidney stones.
5-maatoiditis.

99. A physician who specializes in the care of the skin is
called
I-a proctologist.
2-a dermatologist.
3-an epidemiologist.
4-an endocrinologist.
5-a chiropodist.

92. The most dangerous item for the home medicine cabinet is
I-boric acid.
2-sodium chloride.
3-epsom salts.
4-milk of magnesia.
5-bichloride of mercury.
93. Protection of the body by outdoor clothing, against
bad weather,
I-is desirable because it saves doctor bills.
2-is desirable because it saves body energy.
3-is advisable for older persons, but superfluous for
the young and virile.
4-nullifies efforts to toughen the body.
5--weakens the body's resistance to colds.
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100. The best source of advice on how to lose weight , of
the following, is probably
I-a newspaper testimonial in favor of a patent
medicine.
2 - an advertisement in a popular magazine for
women.
3-a pamphlet distributed by a life insurance company.
4--a radio " commercial" over a national network.
5-the recommendation of a druggist.

